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The White Flremm I,. oiltWin BuQd the Soathbound.

PRESS COXVEXTIOX ADJOCBXS.DIGGERS FOUKD NOT GUILTY. Atlanta. Ga.. June 2fi - ..np i Poiipacian vor or oppose sueh an amendment to I State Democratic machine did this
MO .the Federal Constitatlon." lover the protest of Mr. Joyner, or It Wlaston-Saler- a. X. C June 28.

clslon of the Board of ArbitrRer. J. O. Atkinson Elected Presi The directors of tne souinwuuuSlorder of J. G. Hood OOms dearAND RALEIGH ENTERPRISE. Why does Mr. Eller doubt whether! may be that he 'did not wake up to the Georgia Railway strikeRailway this afternoon passed a rewdent of the Association.

Hnderonville. N. C. Jane 24. ntion authorising President u. was against seniority if , .

men over negroes.
or not the Democratic State Legis-lth-e enormity of this wrong until It
lature would approve and endorse! was too late. At any event, let us Fries and Chief Engineer O. H. Cor

on Account of Confusion! Insani-
ty a Unasnal Scene tn Court
Room.
Charlotte, N. C. Jne 2. When

oreman J. C. Flow sttered the

PUBLISHED KVEBY THUBSOAT
BT To-d-ay waa the second and last of

the North Carolina Press Associa nell to advertise for bids for the conthat which their National Conven-- 1 trust that Mr. Joyner's voice will be
CAUCASIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY struction of the road from this city

tlon most solemnly declared for? I raised loud and strong before the tion's visit to the "Lake City of the
words "Not guilty" ln Mecklenburg Mountains." and was marked by two to Wades boro. a distance of eighty-seve- n

mile.This comes right on the heels of J next Legislature, whether It is De ra
Conrt house this afternoon at fiveSUBSCRIPTION BATES: enjoyable social events, the reading

the complete abandonment of the j ocratic or Republican, in the interest o'clock, thas restoring his liberty to

Wouldn't Enact Their Plntfr!!i
Uw If They H.vl a "hn, ,

Durham Herald.
The fact of the matter 1.

Democrats have had many v.v.

their platforms that they :;

have voted for if it had ;

to them.

tl 00 of many important papers, ana me
irinn of officers. Rev. J. O. Atof local self-governme- nt, at least tobo I principle of local self-governme- nt. Mr. II lx Xcvr General lanager of theWilliam S. Bigger on trial for two0E YEAR.

Biz Months.
Thrbs Mobttbs. sol . . .. . . . Seaboard.weeks for the killing of J. Greenthe extent of lifting of the public kinson was elected president.uieariy u is now a "jacjc-as- s

food, there was an outburst ofschool system out of the clutches ofparty or worse. Baltimore. Md.. June 26. C. 11
pandemonium almost' that brought Georgia New Governor.the political machine. Hlx has been appointed General Man-

ager and C. R. Capps Freight TrafficJudge Council to his feet, and hi?
Governor Hoke Smith, of Georgia.deputies hastened to his aid, theWHERE THE BLAME LIES.

The Caucasian has received a let
Xegroe 0rKfi! With "Wlut,1TIE FIGHT IS ON. Manager of the Seaboard Air Linestepped down and out Saturday, andformer rapping with all his mightA "JACK-ASS- " PARTY. with headquarters in Portsmouth.Mr. Joe Brown, his successor, wasClear the way and let the funeral with the judicial gavel, and theter from one of the ablest and most

inaugurated amid very simple cereatter shoutiag "Keep puiet; keep Va. These changes as announced to-

day, follow tbe recent resignations
The .conglomerate aggregation of promInent lawyera ln the state ln procession pass by

monies. Governor Brown took aquiet." The friends of ihe defend.UWUB,.ieui ...uou. m0T,D8 poDg wh,ch tne EaBtern Federal Judge- - Congressman Claud Kitchin, in an of W. A. Garrett, chief executive ofgourd to the capital from which heant thus showed their opinion of theor rather squabbling under the ban ship Is very clearly and ably dla-- 1 interview with a Norfolk paper, says fleer for the receivers, and L. Sevier,will drink.
ner labeled "Democratic" had even cussed that the six Democratic Congress

verdict. This was the end of the
second week of the trial, and the
entire court, jurors, counsel and all

Vice-Preside- nt, both of these posi-

tions having been abolished. "Ranks Must Return $25,000,000.He says that the Republicans of J men will be forgiven for sliding offbefore the last campaign earned the
opprobrious sobriquet of the "Jack- - were well nigh worn out by thethe State were, of course, shocked I the platform and that they will be Washington, D. C, June 29. Sec-

retary of the Treasury MacVeaghstress and the heat of the past fewass party. The so-call- ed leaders of and chagrIned beyond comparison at returned to Congress providing, of

. pins."
Messrs. Tom Robertson a;.;

Carp, white, and four neRrofs. v
Robertson, William Robt-ns.- n

Worthatn and William D.v :

were given a hearing bffnr .1 :

of the Peace KH Scarborou
Eagle Rock. Wake County, s.it :

on the charge of "white cap; :

It was alleged that the party
took In charge a negro nam ,i

Royster and whipped him s--

with a leather strap. Tho ai;
cause being that Royster ha.l i

to alienate the affections of Joo v.

tbam's wife. The white mn
discharged, but the four nogm
fendants were bound over to c

ln bonds of $50.00 each.

made a call to-d-ay on the Natlonadays. The case had proven the mostmat have not since doneaggregation the acUon of the Pregldent In ap course, that they repent and ask for Bank depositories for a return to thelengthy that the court here had ever
pointing a Democrat when there were I giveness. But in reference to Sen Treasury of Government funds aptried, and excitement was at high

pitch when Judge Council deliveredbrium of that epithet was not JustI- - a number of Republican lawyers in ator Simmons' conduct, Congress- - proximating $25,000,000.
his charge, closing at one o'clock

Shot Her Husband's Murderer.
New York, June 28. While large

crowds of men and women were hur-
rying past Herald Spring and Sulli-
van Streets to-da- y, Mrs. Louisa La-Barcc- ia,

a young widow, drew a re-

volver and mortally wounded Domin-ic- o

Versagia, nineteen years old,
whom she accuses of having killed
her husband a year ago.

ned ana wen On theearned. other the East who were the equal, to say man Kitchin says:
hand, thpv h.nvo iMtnul trv ararflaal . - I Wouldn't Be Any Democratic Party,and the jury, aftre taking dinner,

I the least, or Judee Connor in abil-- l "Sn far no sionntnr simmna is reached a verdict in three hours Clinton News-Dispatc- h.what wits they have with more than Uy cnaracterf judiciai temperament, concerned he is serving his last term. Confusional insanity was the plea ousua, umson to mane tneir party and ftV. othpr nnam rfinillalte for Politically, he Is dead, and his But then If the Southern peoplethe defense. In his charge, among
now more inconsistent and pitiable. Pa,OMl T.M,, rJa b,a ,w friends tav forsaken him were to vote for their own Interestother things, the judge said the jury
If possible. . , a ... '

.
I "He had lost out before he resign- - there wouldn't be any Democratic

party left. Had you ever thought
was able to find that the defend
ant was sane only on the subject oi wui w i iue nepuuuuiiK Beu- - ed as state Chairman to fight myuniy ine otner day seventeen Dem-- I riiv orA rHannsd to htamA hittriv hmthor'n T,nminoinn tn, r.nmmn. about that?killinjr J. Green Hood and wasocratic Senators, more than half of I the President, but that upon reflection Us was demonstrated by the poor sane on all other subjects, the ver SCHOOLS AMD COLLEGES.me members of that party in the and lnvestieation. as to the causes lowing he made. Negro Commits Double Crime.diet should be not guilty. It was

Senate. Joined with the hih L.v , "Now that he has taken up pro largely on . this phase of the charge Pink Hunter, a negro, who lived
ueDUbllcana in voting I . . ... - ... I " euuoi. ui that the jury returned its verdict.
imK.- - r. V: 6 "6tti"Bt "l"g toward me president nas chance of being re-elect- ed to the Many alienists and experts werelue8e democratic Sen- - changed. Senate." examined during the tedious trialtur8 uaQ voted for free lumber the He said that it is bezlnnine now We knew it was coming but didn' and for over four days the jurors

eight miles southwest of Charlotte,
went to the home of Etta Faulkner,
colored, Tuesday morning, and killed
her with a shot-gu- n. The load blew
off the entire top of her head. Hun-

ter then ended his own life. Jeal-
ousy caused the trouble.

record shows that lumber to-d- ay to be renerallv realized that this h- - thlnk he trouble would break loose listened all day to arguments from

LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE
One of the most successful and best equipped boarding schools ii:

the South with hot water heat, electric lights and other modern improve-
ments. 28th annuala session will begin Sept. 15, 19C9.

For catalogue address J. M. RHODES, President, LHtle'on, N. C

wouia oe on the free Hat I I unite so soon, ine ngm is on againstmlMatlnn or a a hrmtcrht iinnn tha T? o I . ten of the attorneys In the case
Solicitor Clarkson, for the StateThe last Simmons, and it will be to the bitterNational Democratic plat-- 1 nublicans of the State bv the action a. . 1 1 cuu, nu.u cici cuu luai, Uiajrdeclared not only squarely and of the incompetent Republican pat-- From the present outlook the odds

unequivocally against protective rates J ronage machine which dominates and are against Simmons unless he or
auly on some red-shi- rt bands and inW article, but especially I,,, the nrtv in the stnte ganizes

! Itimldates the enemies in hison all articles owncontrolled by trusts. In concluding his letter, he says: L m -- a

closing the longest, argument of the
trial at noon to-da- y, "having spoken
nearly four hours. Immediately
after the verdict was anounced and
after quiet was restored the liberated
man was given opportunity to' shake
hands with his friends and counsel.
Women relatives of the prisoner sob-

bed like children and BIggers hast-
ened to leave the room to go home

ana specifically did the platform sin- - kiin..T t la nn in .o,t.

Platform Was Only for Campaign
Purposes.

Mr. Simmons was on the platform
committee that said the platform was
all right, when Mr. Bryan passed It
around. But then we don't suppose
the Senator ever thought there
would be any use for it after the
campaign was over. Clinton

lumbe. as one of the prod-- ! of a Republican could have been se- - ism himself, and If he. too. should
utis mai snould be on the free list. I cured by the leaders of our party by I line up the ballot-bo- x manipulators
They declared that not even a reve-!unlt- ed action on their part" and by in Halifax County Simmons would

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL
18511909

4 J. C HORNER, Principal, Oxford, North Carolina.
Classical. Scientific, and EntlUh Courses. Prepare! for college, university or thf on .

academies. Military training develops prompt obedloece and manly .irrl.ii.f.
emy 68 years old with experienced teachers. Cadets dine with the prlncliai ,ni, u,u, s ,,

his family, securing the cuhureof home lite. Cultivates and educate. M;.,it rn f,uii.l:ni
perfect sanitation, wholesome fare, no crowding. Best moral, mental. .hyi.-i- nn.l iitraining. Shady lawn, athletic park, one quarter mile running tra.-k- miv r. s. m-i--

mate, helpful environment. In the social atmosphere of reflncl chrihilrui 1 1.
town noted for over a century as an educational center.

nue duty should be Dlacert nn i la PrPpr appreciation of the rights doubtless meet his Waterloo. For in

ber. This and th I r oiner KepuDiicans 10 De neara in auuuiou 10 ineir Kuowieuge 01 rea
.. , 0 " wuo'- - lAU the matter. Mr. Taft gave his warn-- shirt methods, the ballot-bo- x manip

icaumg issues in the Dem-- ine three vears aeo as to what would ulators of Halifax County can out Breese Will Again Be Tried on the
ocratic platform made by the Demo-- 1 happen if the party was run in the vote the balance of the State. And, Charge of Embezzlement.

Asheville, N. C, June 29. Judgecrats In the last campaign. I interests of perpetuating a patronage 1 doubtless, Simmons would again be

fof the first time since February 6

last when he fired the fatal shots
that killed Hood on Tryon street,
in the center of the city.

Biggefs wanted to be the first to
tell the news of his liberation to
his wife who," after standing the
strain for two weeks, had broken
down and was at home in bed. The
State contends throughout that the
prisoner was sane, and that he had
sought vengeance with his own hand

How did the Democrats from J m ' present action neard to cry out: "For uod sake Newman in the United' States Court
this morning over-rule- d "the motion
of the defense to quash the bill of

-- . .ua siana on tnese ques- - then and hag not forgotten
uons: 450111 or the Democratic Sen- - "There are many good and valid BRITT'S GREAT SACRIFICE
ators from this State and all of the reasons why President Taft would Th ljT.inn RennhHT, oava.

indictment against Wm. E. Breese
and others, charged with embezzle-
ment and conspiracy to wreck the

OXFORD SEMINARY
OXFORD, M. C.

Illustrated Catalogues containing full
information as to Course of Study,
Charges. &c, ready for distribution.
Apply for one.

F. P. HOBGOOD, PkES.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the Wuim n

democratic Congressmen, with butu1' uave appointed a ueraocrai n
1 1 . . it. i n .. I "Aflonrrtintr tha A oViqtti 1 la fMM

First National Bank of Asheville.one PTPpnMnn I nu Known tne situation correctly I -- " "ouw'"c nf' VOt6d agalDSt free in the State; but when we remember -- ' Senator John J. Britt ZZZ wth? SfJl July 25th was set as the time forlUIll Ucr. I.. . . . ... . . I cr i m i,rv o AAA lour nrontiAa fai mat it was tne rtepuuiican party in iciv-n- c .v o- .-

beginning of the new trial.xvir. bimmons came near being de- - State convention in 1902 that re-I- Pt a $3,000 Assistant Attorney's of North Carolina. Four rfgu'ar C urr,
feated as a delegate to the last Na-- fnsed to renominate and endorse men position in Washington tendered by
tional Democratic Convention- - ln Uke Judges Furches, Cook and Doug- - Mr- - lart- - is a sacrifice which Is

aa .. las, after a bitter and unjustifiable closely allied to patriotism. The call
"c ua" lu compromise Wim tnei 4l to iliit-o- - and resnnnse at a financialluiiacik ujjuii mem uj a xsc111tH.ra.111; i

The defense set up the claim that
Biggers did not know that he was
doing wrong when he fired the fatal
shots, although admitting that he
did know what he was doing, and
that when he sought to slay Hood. On
this point the fight was. waged by
counsel for four days until argument
was exhausted. The result of the
trial was largely anticipated, though
many expected a mistrial. .

wyyuuuu wmcu wouia nave beaten sacrifice."Legislature, but. on the other hand,

The North Carolina

College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts
r The State's college for vocation-
al training. Courses in Agricul-
ture and Horticulture; in Civil,

ucsseu to ue permitted to turned and gave tneir 'endorsement who is it that has forced Mr. Britt

Should Insist on Enforcement of
Anti-Tru- st Law.

Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

It strikes us that Josephus would,
at least, insist upon the enforcement
of the Manning anti-tru- st law, pass-
ed by the Legislature. If a major-
ity of the Supreme Court was to turn
the thing down Judge Manning could
at least have the pleasure of writing
a dissenting opinion.

go as a delegate. He served in that to Judge Connor which fact was tQ ive Mg $g MQ ,aw
-- -j - . . Istronelv nroiiernt to the attention nfl,uu w a memoer or me president and go to Washington to take anhow couldI lue any oneinn Tattnma ti,- p I expect him to do otherwise under the isistanrs place when he can not save

leading to Degrees. Special Course f. r
Teacherf. Fall Session begins ptem! . r

15, lox-9- . Those desiring to enter ;.ho'..' I

apply as early as possib!e. For cataW-u-

and other information a'Vrtss
J.I. FOUST, Pres., ilrrvnhoT, .('.

-
LIBERTY-PIEDMON- T INSTITUTE

Wallbor?, Davidson Connty, '. ('.
IlKBBERT W. EARLV, A. R, I'rlncti.al.

Prepares boys and atria for the Rophonn re
class of our leading colleges. New brick butM-lng- ,

with electric lights, water- - workn. !e ii
beat. Homelike atmosphere, healthf .1 !.-tlon- .

thorough Instruction. lioin mid t"have dormitories In separate buildings.
from 185 to f110 tor station ot :u vu ..

Fall term opens August SO, mut. rr cata-
logue, address
LIBERTY - PIEDMONT 1XSTITITK

xuriu aciared ior iree lumber, and circumstances?" half of the money he can in Ashe- - Electrical and Mechanical EnIt was unanimously adopted by that
Killed By Lightning Bolt.

Valdosta, Ga., June 25. D. JIt is ville?All of which is very true.
convention. Whether we agree as to known that PresIdent Taft has 8aIdtne VUnnm nf man'a TvnAootnn I

The Caucasian joins Mr. Britt's gineering; in Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in Industrial Chemistry.

Thornton was instantly killed by a
lightning bolt this afternoon on the Remember the Democratic Bonds.

Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

friends in denouncing thi3 outrage
But was not the real sacrifice of Mr

F,U1BM1UUB auuthat the fact that the Republicanpledges or not, yet everybody has re-- state Conventlon had endorsed Judge
Bnert for a man nrVin HtToo ,,n in vi. I

farm of W. B. Fender, at Mlneola Why not fit yourself for life by
With several others he was at work.
When the storm threatened he took

Ui, uia Connor for .State Supreme Court Say, Mr. Democrat, you want to re
member that the $500,000 of NorthI Judge, was the one most important refuge under a big tree, taking his

Britt made when the patronage ma-

chine dropped him as its candidate
for Governor? Otherwise he might
have gotten nearer to the big pie

Carolina bonds just sold were au

taking one of these courses?
Address

D. H. HILL, Pres't,
West Raleigh, N. C

team of horses with him. The lightA similar spectacle has occurred thing that Influenced him in this
when the Iron and steel schedules! matter. The people are fast learning

Wallburg, N. C.thorized, sold and spent by the Demning stripped him of clothing. Both ocratic party. We wouldn't be surwere under consideration. When the where to place the blame. counter. prised that in less than ten yearshorses were killed also.

Rev. Bay Ins Cade's Invention Pro
Tut waa tasen, again we find the The hope for the Republican party Personally Conductedthe Democratic press and speakers

will claim that these bonds were sold
by the Fusionist. Now, just watch

OUR COTTON MILL INDUSTRY.

Some days ago these columns con
majority of Democratic Senators inin North Carolina is clean and com-Washingt- on

lining up with the highlpetent leadership. Under such lead--
TOUR

and see.protectionists and voting for the ership the party can win
highest duty proposed on Iron ore.

Would these Democrats hav? EDUCATION OR POLITICS.

tained an article on the progress of
the cotton mill Industry in this
State. Since that article was written
two other large mills have been
granted charters to do business in

Bryan Lumber Company a Bank
rupt. '

done any better with reference tol In a letter to the County Boards
passing a strong anti-tru- st law and! of Education, Mr. Joyner, the State
enforcing the same if the Democra-- 1 Superintendent of Public Instruc this State one at Bessemer City and
tie party had won ln the National I tion, said

A petition was filed with the Clerk
of the United States District Court at
Asheville Monday by E. M. Streeter,
receiver on behalf of himself and
creditors of the Bryan Lumber Com-
pany, asking that the company, doing
business in Mitchell and Yancey

nounced ' Success.
Shelby Aurora.

Rev. Baylus Cade, of Boiling
Springs, returned Friday from Phil-
adelphia where he went to confer
with machinists relatives to the man-
ufacture of his new printing ma-
chine which Is destined to revolu-
tionize the printing of the world.
The Invention was pronounced a suc-
cess by all expert machinists. They
believe it will do all that is claimed
for It by Its inventor.

"

A contract
was made for the manufacture of the
first machine which it Is hoped will
be ready for a test by October. The
Aurora will have the honor of testing
the first machine.

the other at Graham. The latter
named will, we understand, cost one

WANTED
One hundred young men not under

sixteen years of age who dr sire to be
something more than ordinary "kandj";
who want to earn more than wages
generally paid to "iiirij" to come to
the Agricultural & Mechanical Col-
lege for the Colored Race and there
prepare themselves to be skilled me-
chanics, intelligent farmers, well
qualified teachers. Graduates earn-
ing from $30.00 to $150.00 per month.
Board, Iodging and Tuition $7.00 per
month. Fall Term begins September
1, 19C9.

For Tree Tuition or for catalog,
write

PRESIDENT DUDLEY,
A. & M. College,

Greensboro, N. C

,lwuuu: 118 8ee wnat nas oc- - in order to secure the co-oDe- ra

curred in North Carolina. The last I tlon of all, so necessary for the suc-- million dollars or more.

Counties, be adjudged bankrupt.Democratic Legislature professed I cess of the schools, I strongly advise
that they wanted to improve andthe selectlon of properly qualified

We note that some man in South
Carolina says that the Dukes will

strengthen the frand anti.tmBt law "eP?"cans, as weu as Democrats,

"round the Continent"
Over the Rocky Mountains to tlx- - Pa-

cific, the Alaska-Yuko- n Fii.iiiti,
Ia Angeles During the Elks Nation,
al Convention and Through the

National Park Via tin-- ..

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

in charge of
Mr. O. H. GATTIS, District Pascn-- rr

Agent, . Raleigh, N. C, and Cliajn
by MRS. O. II. GATTIS, oer

the entire trip.
Leaves July 3rd, returns August

6th, circling the United States in a

solid Pullman train composed of th
highest grade and modern design of

sleeping compartment observation
cars and Pullman dining car9.

The most Inexpensive trip f'vpr
operated from the Southeast thro:j,'!
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, pop-
ping at Kansas City, Denver, Co; -

. . . ' . . I as scnool committeemen. A schoolwmcn tney nan rormerly put upon should be held above partisan pol
tne statue dooks. Did they do It?lUcs."

Boy Accidentally Kills Himself.
Goldsboro, N. C, Jung 28. Newa

was received here this afternoon an-
nouncing the fact that Mr. W. A.
Wright accidentally shot and killed
himself while returning from a squir-
rel hunt.

ine measure wnicn tney passed was The Caucasian desires to commend
such a transparent fraud that the this utterance on the Dart of Mr

not branch out into the cotton mill
business. We did not say positively
that they would, and only gave the
news as a rumor. However, it ap-

peared to us as being more than
mere gossip, as the writer secured
his information from a New; York
magazine writer. He told us that
the Dukes contemplated building
twenty one-milli- on dollar cotton
mills, and that probably all of them
save one would be built ln North

GOOD

Raleigh News and Observer de-- Joyner, for it is certainly prompted
nounced it as was worthless, and said by a desire to help improve and ele-th- at

It was just such a law as the vate the public school system ln
trusts wanted, for no trust had any North Carolina, and not from a de-cau- se

to fear It. The Chairman of sire to see Republicans placed in

Fourteen Dead From Heat in New
York City.

New York, June 23. The Intense
heat during the night forced thou-
sands to sleep In the open, filling
the parks, benches and roofs.

It 13 estimated that 20,000 people
slept on Coney Island --sands. -

PThousands Haie Kidney

Trouble and Heier Suspect it
How To Find Oat.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hoars;

tne finance committee that prepared SUch responsible nositions of trust
that bill in the last Legislature was Mr. Joyner's good advice should, and Special oolieemen riatrr11o tfcoGovernor Kitchin's manager, who we trust will, be observed. In every Carolina and would be located be-- 1 beach to prevent harm to the sleep--
nas since been appointed to the Su-- school district in North Carolina tween Durham and the Blue Ridge. ers

DrjBChon gives contracts, backed by chairM 30 Colleges, $300,000.00 capital, and ISfears success, to secure .positions nndelreasonable conditions or refund tuition.
BOOKKEEPING

Fourteen are already dead andpreme Court bench by the Governor. But Mr. Joyner should have tried scores prostrated from the heat.If Governor Kitchin should attempt to wrest the public school system of accepting nilto enforce the North Carolina anti- - North Carolina from the hands of the

a brick dust sedi-
ment, or settling,
stringy or milky
appearance of ten
indicates an un-
healthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; too fre-
quent desire to
ttass it or Ttain in

ffiSn fir 2
wHk um juuse Manning noia Democratic machine at an earlier
that the law

lo ln SIX. Drau gnon can convince YOU.

SHORTHAND RffirMHS- " uuvuuoiHuiiuum u i uattj ana in a more enective man- -
(VmrtPunnrt...ineffective? We will see. J ner.

ine last Democratic National When the Democratic machine was

And that they might also purchase
the Whitney power plant, although
it was not absolutely necessary for
them to have this plant, as they had
control of other power that they
could use. The rumor may have no
foundation, but we have known
things to come true that at first
sounded less probable. " Even with-
out these twenty mills North Caro-
lina is fast coming to the front In the
manufacture of the fleecy staple, but
these twenty mills, if erected, will
place her at the top notch.

platform also declared in favor of an having the Legislature appoint Dem--

write the system of Shorthand Drauirboracnes, because they know It is THE BEST
rIPJL iEE CATALOGUE and booklet "WhiTelegraphy?' which explain all, cator write Jho. F. Dracgho. President

DRAUGHOtfS
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

f K alaa teach BY 1UIU

Income tax, and. also in favor of sub-- ocratic politicians as members of the
mitting a constitutional amendment County Boards of Education he
to the various States to authorize should have appeared before the

Lady Losses Her Mind En Route to
Visit Her Son. .

Asheville, N. C, June 24.-M- rs.
John W. Wilborn, accompanied by
her small grandson, Johnnie Porter,
en route from Hughesrille, Mo., to
Thomas ville, for a visit to her son.
Mr. Alf Wilborn, became violently
Insane shortly before the arrival of
train No. 36 from Knoxville this
morning at 7 o'clock and has been
placed in a senitarium here awaiting
information from relatives at Thom-
asville and other places.

Mrs. Wilborn is a lady probably
more than eighty years of age. It is
said that she was in excellent health
when she left Missouri.

rado Springs, Salt Lake, Los Ang"''.
Santa Barbara, Monterey, Sara
Cruz, San Francisco, Portland. S-
eattle, - Tacoma, Spokane, through
Yellowstone National Park, St. Pl-Chicago- ,

returning home through
Cincinnati and C. & O. throu
Richmond.

Trip cost will include railroad r.r.d
Pullman fares, hotels, dining
meals, stage ride of five (5) and() days through the Yei:
stone National Park, transfers,
trips, carriage and automobile r!
at stop-ov- er points and all actua! ex-

penses necessary.
Side trips will be arranged a 1

stop-ov- er points to places of InU t.
all details being arranged in adv;; e

and looked after en route
An attractive 33-d- ay trip thro ih

the "Greatest country In tbe wo.-H-"

covering a distance of 8,755 mil-r,- f

travel in a modern Pullman tr
with superb dining car service,
Ing and sleeping' In the bet of ho
sight-seein- g, "The Wonders of ;h
West" leisurely, with all details ar-

ranged in advance, la a luxury of a
lifetime.

Write at once to-th- e undersis:1
for cost of trip, schedule and itiner

the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

Wn.t To 1o.
There is comfort in the knowledge sooften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,aver, bladder and every part of the urinarypassage. Corrects inability to hold waterand scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine orbeer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go oftenthrough the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild andimmediate effect of Swamp-Ro- ot issoon realized. It stands the highest be--

Congress to levy and collect such a Legislature and protested that the
tax. President Taft has recently county Democratic machine should
sent a message to Congress favoring not be permitted to pick out their
such an amendment and urging Con- - henchmen to handle the school mon- -
gress to pass It at this extra session, ey and to care for, or fail to "care

wVyMM4r, 60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

The New York American at once sent for, the best interests of the thou

Boy Drowned in the Yadkin River.
Salisbury, N. C, June 28. Claude

Livengood, aged twenty years, of Je-
rusalem, Davie County, was drowned
in the Yadkin River, near that place,
Sunday afternoon.

out telegrams to all of the Demo- - sands of children of the State who
cratic and Republican State Chair-- are dependent entirely upon the pub--

1 1 aman asking if they thought their lie schools for whatever education . . .
aState Legislatures would ratify such they may get health restoring prop-

erties. , If you need a
medicine you should
have the best. Sold by
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll-ar sizes.

an amendment. I The Democratic State machine to--
Mr. Eller. the Democratic State I day has the public school system of

2 j

Tortured on a Horse."
"For ten years I couldn't ride a

horse without being in torture from
piles," writes L. S. Napier, of Rug-les- s,

Ky., "when all doctors and oth-
er remedies failed, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve Cured, me." Infallible for Piles,
Bums, Scalds, Cuts, Boils, Fever-Score- s,

Eczema, Salt Rheum, Corns.
2 5 cents. .Guaranteed, by all drug-
gists.

' ' '
:

cnalrman, in concluding his reply,! the State firmly in their grasp, and
said: "So that, in my judgment, it lit is handled and used and bandied

First Bale New Texas Cotton Sold
for $425.

Houston, Texas, June 28. "Be-
fore the war" prices were . received
on the floor of the cotton exchange
to-d- ay when the first hale of this sea
son's cotton sold at auction for $425.
The bale came from Mercedes, Hidal-
go County, and weighed 368 pounds.

is a doubtful question whether the about as the State machine, on the
ary. If maps, timetables and booK-let- a

of the lines over which the party
will travel, are desired, send 30 cents

You may have a sample bottle sent freeby mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bine-hamto- n,

N. Y. Mention this paper andrememberthe name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Root, and the address, BinghamtoL
N. Y., on bottle.every - . - .

people of this State will, at. this advice of the county Democratic ma
flKfflcaiv

iuii:i&Crr.rfSrKrt in stamps. O. H. GATTIS,time, through their Legislature, fa-chin- es, sees fit. It may he that the
District Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, C


